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product List January 2017
Sage Soap company products are all handmade in Guelph, Ontario.

Bath Bombs
Mini 3-pack (same type) - $6.50
Regular Bath Bomb $3.50 each or 3 for $10
All bath bombs are made with a blend of mango butter, cocoa butter and/or shea
butter, organic coconut oil and canola oil.

Rose (rose and geranium essential oil & rose petals, no colorant)
Starbright (Wild Orange, Clove Bud, Cinnamon, Eucalyptus, and - - Rosemary
essential oil blend with gold mica and calendula flowers)
Pep rally (orange and peppermint essential oil and orange colorant)
Lavender (lavender essential oil and lavender flowers)
Green at the gills (eucalyptus, peppermint, crushed mint leaves, green mica)

COLD-process SOAP
$7.50 each or 3 for $20
All soaps are made with organic coconut oil, olive oil and canola oil.

Bees Knees (honey and beeswax)
Cinnamon Scrub (cinnamon essential oil, cinnamon powder)
NAKED (no essential oil or colorants)
Pep rally (peppermint and orange essential oils, orange mica)
Skin Love (tea tree essential oil, white kaolin clay, activated charcoal,
green mica)
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Sage (sage & CEDARWOOD essential oil, green mica, ground sage leaves)
Breathe Easy (eucalyptus, peppermint and orange essential oil blend, sweet
almond oil, no colorant)
Coco RosA (rose and geranium essential oil, coco butter and rose petals)
dark Forest (rosemary and mint essential oils, green mica, activated
charcoal)
detox (rose kaolin clay, activated charcoal, no colorant, no scents)
Lavendula (lavender essential oil, lavender flowers, purple mica)
STARBRIGHT (CLOVE, ROSEMARY, ORANGE, CINNAMON Essential oils, orange mica
swirl)
--

soy wax candles
$12 reuseable tin container
forest
starbright
fleur

Other products
Paw wax - $12.00 for 4oz reuseable glass container
Bee salve - $12.00 for 4oz container
Tinted lip balm - $4.50/tube
Untinted lip balm - $4/tube
Himalyan rose bath salts 8 oz glass container - $11
Dead sea lavender salts 8 oz glass container -$11
-Please e-mail your order to carly at thesagsoapcompany@gmail.com.
Free deliveries in Guelph for orders over $40
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